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The man who lives

Man is a reasoning,

on hope alone will

not a reasonable,

die of fast ing.

animal.
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SHAKEUP IN STATE HIGHER EDUCATION
F. M. Raubinger
Quits State As
Commissioner

Citizens' Comm.
Report Attacked
By President
The p ro;posal by the Citiz•,=ns'
C omm ittee for Higher Education in New Jersey to create
a separ ate 3tate b o a rd for
hi gher education in the state
was attacked, in a resolution
]ast Wednesday, May 18, by
1five N.J. State ColUe,ge presi<l ent 3 and the president of the
S tate Federation of !District
B oards of Education. Warr-en
IG. Hill, president of Treinton
S t at e Colleg.e was the o n 1 y
N .J. State College ipr-esideni
"lv,ho did not attend the meeting d,uring which the resolu,t ion was dratted. Hill plan3 to
1-eave his post this June to become Commissi.oner of Higher
1Education in Connecticut.
'Dwo weeks ago, the Citizen3'
Committee recommended
to
Governor Hughes that he press
for the creation of a separate
iboard for high-er edu cation and
limit the .prese,nt state b oard
,a nd it3 comm issioner to el ementary and second ary e duc ation in th-e state .
In t heir r esolution against
•t he s . arat,,e, board p r QPOBBl._
the

p-res\dents

s a\d that the

State Board of Educat ion
should keep the ir c ont rol ov er
state fi nanc e d educ ation on ,, 11
l e v e 1 s of learn ing for its
"greatest eiffecUv>en es·3 ," They
called for a single board of
(Continued on page S )

Dr. A.

Jonas
Named Campus
School Head
,Dr, Arthur H . Jonas, princip al of the Wilson School in
C aldwell, will take a year's
]eave of absence to become the
n ew principal ,of the Campus
School at Newark State College,
U nion. He was nominated by
Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, president of the ·college, to succeed
Dr. Franck G. Darte, who has
been named director of research at the college. The ap.p ointment will be effective
Sept. 1.
Dr. Jonas was the a'dministration's fi-rst -c hoice out of 25
candidates interviewed. He has
a B .A. degree in social studies
from Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa ., and an M.A. degree
in secondary education and an
Ed. D. degree in elementary
curriculum, both fr om New
York University. He p ursued additional gradu ate study in secondary education at the Harvard
University
Graduate
School of E ducation.
Ur. Jonas has been principal
of the Wilson School since 1962.
He previou sly taught elementary school subjects at Windward School, White P lains, and
Heathcote School, Scarsdale,
both New York, .and served as
mathematics instr uctor for the
U.S. Army Field Artillery.
( Continued on page 5)

President Eugene Wilkins

Co·m misioner F . Raubinge r·

Gov. Richard J. Hughes

1966 Memorabilia Dedicated To

Dr. Wendt At Honors Assembly
'~wareness, The Gift of Living"
Today' s Honor s Conven tion w a s highlighted b y t he pr esent ation of t he 1966 Memorabilia. Co-editors, Winnie Dolinich and
Grace Glynn, unve iled the 1966 yea r book which is dedicated to
Dr . E velyn Willson Wendt.
Th e d edication read s as foll ows:
N ew a rk S tate C ollege
is
most fortunate indeed, to have
on its faculty a most sensitive and creative individuaL
Through her efforts,
students
have come to view life and living as an exciting challenge, a
welcome
adventure. In her
t eachings, the ideals of awareness and the joys of living are
personified. Her aspirations become an integral part of the
stu'dent's character. Her ideals
are externalized and mark a
trail by which to se ek and know
life. She has so much to offer
that students never actually
leave her class. They are forever affected by her zest for
living.
Therefore, we, the Class of
1966, in deepest appreciation,
( Continued on page S)

Dr. Wendt, tihis y ears tnemorabilia dedicatee.

Future Of College Union
Rests On Dormitory Auth.
A spokesman in the Governor"s office stated last Thursday
that the build ing of a College Union on the Newark State campus
w ould have to be financed through the soon to be established
Dormitory Au thority. A bill, sponsored by State Senators Keegan
and O'Conner, was scheduled to go into committee on May 23.
The Hughes a dministration is
building
should be financed
hopeful of quick action and posthrough the planned Dormisible passage within the ·next
tory Authority.
three weeks.
The ·Dormitory A u th o r i t y
Newark State College ha'd refinance
buildings
q uested a $10 raise in the Stu- would
dent Activity Fee for the pur- through the sale of bonds. It is
that the Authoripose of building a College Un- proposed
to each
ion. However, the State Board ty would grant loans
of 1Education rejected t h e propo- college for building purposes .
(Continued on page 5)
sal on the grounds that
the

Awards Announced
The p resentat ion ot · scholar-

Frederick
M.
RauJbinger,
Ne'W Jersey's
Commis.,ioner
of Education, announced on
Thursday, May 19, his intention to resign his position and
lbecc,m e a iprofe3sor of education an d, supervisio.n at the
University of Illinois. The move ·
would be effective Sept. 1.
Raubinger, the s tate 's ranking education executive since
•1952, delayed formal .announcement of his r.e 3ignation and
gave no reason for wanting to
leave. In Trenton, he said, "I
have not yet rec.e ived a contract. However, it is my intention to acce.p t the aippoiintmen
at the University of Illinois.
Since the appoint ment is not
effective until the fall seme3ter,
I have not yet su:bmitted my
r esignation as commissioner of
education. A t such time I will
have a furt her statement."
Controversy
His announcement comes at
a time of controversy over the
state e ducation system. The
controversy is cen tered on the
cont.ro \. of higbeT education. A.
move to tra na'rl!r cont""1 ar

tJhe sta te 's institutions of h igher
s h ips wa s t he h ighlight of t he
annual
H ono rs
Convocation edu cation to a separate agenheld today in D ' Angola Gym- cy is gaining su pport in both
the G overnor's office and the
nasium.
The Alumni Scholarship was Legi3latu.re.
Speculation aibout Raulbinawarded to Annette Bruno as
a member of the junior class ger's departure had been ourrent since early this year: [t
whose attitudes toward an'd
intensified in recent weeks
participation in extra curricuwhen the Governor announced
lar activities have demonstrathe was considering recommended loyalty and devotion to the
ing creation of a separate dec,o llege.
Frances Rygiel was award- partment of higher education.
ed the Esther Anson Memorial Raubinger prefers that the resScholarship on the basis of ponsibili t y for higher education
scholarship, character, and
r emain where it is no,w , wit h
professional promise.
t he St ate Hoard of Education.
The New Jersey Bell Tele(Continued on page 4)
phone Company awarded scholarships to Edwa r'd Zahumeny
and Mona Leibowits on the
basis of p r ofessional promise.
Also, freshman Brenda Rems
received a scholarship from
the Business and Professional
Women 's Club of Newark.
The B. Croce Educational
Society Scholarship in honor
of V. Libero Sibilia, Class of
1917, was awarded to F r an k
Nero for his leadership qualiThe Kevin Roberts Fund reties .
1
ce ived iis largest single contriMary Be-th Flannery ;receiv- bution as Council voted last
ed the D elta Kappa Gamma Friday to-donate $1,000.
A'Ward for her outstanding periBy a unanimous vote, the
sonal and social attributes, an'd
representatives supported the
skill in teaching and in,t erest
motion of Pat McNamara to- ·
in personal growth.
increase the fund.
Roberts was a student a t this
The Division of Handicapped
Children and Youth, United college last year. An accid ent
States Office of E ducation, early last semester necessitaawarded senior traineeships to ted the amputation of both his
Linda Steinman, B arbara Wil- legs. A fund was established
kin, _C arolyn Klittich, Patricia by the citizens of R oberts home
Morrison, Karen Ralph, a n d in Belleville to alleviate the
Susan Ram as a preparation expenses of the R oberts' famifor teaching the mentally re- ly. Roberts, former N.S .A.'
tarde'd.
Coordinator, will be back for,the fall semester at N.S.C.
K a t h 1 e e n Connelly was
In other developments, a reawarded the Teresa F. Fitzsolut ion reaffirming Council'•s
patrick Memorial Scholarship,
be-li ef ni the financial autonomy<
while Janet Faust received the
of the student government was
(Continued · on page· 6)
p assed .

Kevin Roberts
F,und Aided by
Council Grant
$1000 DONATION

T HE
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A Word of Caution
Th e establishment of a separate State
B oard of Higher Education will give New
J ersey the structure its higher education
needs so badly. However this will only be
th e structure.
The appointments of the members of this
board must be made with extreme care. The
Chancellor and Board of Higher Education
m embers must be persons with skill, knowl edge, intellegence and experience to cope
w ith problems of tremendous proportion.
These officials as well as the Board of
Trustee Members and the separate Colleg e
a dministrators must realize that facilities
mu s t be doubled as soon as possible. The
m agnitude of the problem must not be underestimated.
Higher education is the State's mo t
pressing problem at this time. Every step
hould be taken to acquire the best people
possible from the Chancellor of Higher Educ ation to t h e faculty of the colleges.
This is perhaps the biggest step that New
Jersey must make on the ladder of better
higher education . It is also the most decisive. We implore New J ersey to take it
. rapidly but s urely.

Council Effort
Frank Nero and Robert Post man are to
be congratulated for initiating the Course
Evaluation, Council's greatest undertaking
in past years . But i t t akes more than good
ideas and token support to make any project worthwhile.
A vital factor which was missing from
Council 's project was organization. Too
many times Council has considered the
chairman of its committees not as a person
whom they have chosen to lead them in a
certain area and to whom they shou ld lend
thei r services , but as a scapegoat who will
take the burden of responsibility from the
entire Council until the work is done. If the
proj e ct is s uccessful it is then labelled a
" C o uncil effor t " .

An unfortunate number of Council m embers confine themselves to busi n ess w hich
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is transacted at the Friday meetings. The
Evaluation was one chance the representatives had to show that they could be successful in a n undertaking outside the East
Room.
Fortunately , the inherent valu e of th e
Course Evaluation is so great that it is not
eliminated by Council's inadequacies. However , in order to produce any effect on curriculum planning , the completed forms
mus t be distributed to faculty and students.
We hope that the represent~tives make this
a joint effort.

A Beginning
Governor Richard J. Hughes' message
to the legislature yesterday moves New
Jersey a half step closer to adequ ate higher
education.
In his messag e , the Governor made
recommendati ons nearly identical to those
made by the Citizen 's Committee for Higher Education .

A separate Board of Higher Education , a
Chancellor to be chief executive of the department, separate boards of trustees for
each of the six state colleges, Rutgers University, and N .C.E. , a council of S tate College Presidents and trustees, and a community college council, much the same as
the State College Council , were his recommendations .
In modeling his recommendations after
those of the Citizen 's Committee for Higher
Education , the Governor has listed all the
structural ingredients necessary for growth
of the present stagnant system.
The Leg islature must now take the second half of this step . These recommendations must now be made law . _Higher Education must not be b y -passed a s it was ·in
the G overnor's budget b e cause of w arring
politicians. We urge the passage of a bill
containing all these recom·m e ndations.
Governor Richard J . Hug hes is deserving
of praise for his efforts to secure the higher
education a l facilities N e w J e rsey r esid e nts
have been depr i ved of for so lon g.

Higher Education In New Jersey
Destined To Mediocrity??
by Paul J. Minarchenko
After many years of lying stagnant, it appears that higher ed ucation in Ne w J ersey w ill
be rescued from lhe grips of mediocrity. Afte r many years. it apptars that the critical cond ition
in which we fin d high er education will receive much needed attention and correcti ve steps will be
taken.
Over lhe past few months, an open dialogue on the needs of higher educat ion has been developing. Many times before such dialogues have failed; reports and criticisms were pushed aside
and nothing was done. However, this time the critics were not silenced. They were listened to because they cltarly and pu blicly stated that something was wrong-and they proposed a sol ution
to correct the shameful condiducing teachers.
Based on recent developments,
tion which now exists.
it
may not be too far off. The
The critics propose the esUnder a separate Departtablishment of a new Slate De- ment and Board of Higher Ed- old Nary adage, "SHAPE UP
.parlment and Board of Higher ucation, c-ontrolled by compe- OR SHIP OUT" seems a fitting
Education. Its sole responsibi- tent and experienced individway to close
lity would be to administer uals in the field of higher eduhigher education rn New J ersey cation , and not by former eleP .S.: Good luck to FMR !
Such an agency would have to mentary chool teachers and
be, if it is to fulfill its purpose, principals, changes in the prestaffed by ind ividuals who know sent system of higher education
something about higher edu.ca- are inevitable.
tion.
Faculty who will be going on
A change in structure, howStale Commissioner of Eduever, is only the first step; the to bigges and better things.
cation F.M. R aubi nger,
the
second is a change in personnel
Bechfold, Margerite
State Board of Education, the
at the colleges themselves. I
State College Presidents, and
have stated before that I do Butler, Constance
the NJ EA are opposed to such
not challenge the admi nistra- Dorinson, J oseph
a change _ Th ey fedr s uch
a
tions right to ad minister a col- Farakalas, Theodore
change.
lege, only their ability to do so. Mahokion
T hey are un a ble to p erceive I believe the New J er sey will
of a syst em of h ig her education be fo r ced lo accept mediocrity Mahokio n
whic h is d iffe re nt from a local until the contr ol of teac her-edu- M uzio, J oe
school dis t ric t. T he y do no t r ea- cation gro ups is bro ken a nd th e Pruse1-, Etti a
lize t hat the r e is c! great dif- State Coileges are in the hand s Schoum ache r , Russ
fere nce betwe e n a hig h school of e xperie nced adminis tra to r
Wagner, Eva
principal a nd a college admin- of higher education.
Wasserman,
Selma
istra tor. · They fail to realize
W
ihelm,
Mui
rial
H
igher
education
has
gone
th at Ne w J ersey ' s Stat e Col~
leges ha ve a gr eater r esponsi• stale unde r t he pr esent leade r- Or letsky, Sa ndra
bility to society t h a n .iust oro- s hio . A r han itP is: necc:,e_<a_cu, r v:
i b l aa
;:,s:o n

OBITUARIES

A Well Deserved Tribute
To :the Editor:
As fa cul ty a dvi sor to Memorabilia, I wis h to pay tri bu te
to one of th e h a 1'dest work in g
groups on Camp us, th e Memorabilia S taff. Year after year,
I have observed t he effo rts of
those s tudents who begin in the
Sprin g lo per form t he m any
tasks invol ved in the publication of th e yearbook and cont inue until th e next spr ing when
the books are distr.i but ed
to
seniors , unde r-classmen, facult y , a nd administr a tion , after
t he Honors Assembly .

And last, but not least , Mr.
Herbe rt Coon of the F ine A rts
Depart m ent who is a rt advisor
to the staff should be thanked
for his contribu ion .
Irene P . Reifsnyder

A Tribe Of
Newark St.aters
To th e Editor:

On ce upon a ti me an arche xpedition, investThese ta sks i n clude the se- ae ological
cL1ring of the pr oper names and igatin g a site on t he eas tern
the por tr aits of e very gradua t- coast of North A;ne rica, m a de
ing senior , deci'ding on theme a find of c uriou s n a ture. After
and dedica tion , taking ca ndid pene t ra t in g a thic k layer of
shots of all a spects of college earth a nd ru bble, t he scientis ts
life and action shots of s ports uncovered a rich deposit of refand other campus groups, use , indica tin g the existen ce at
drawing up specifications ( co- t his s i le of a n ea rly hum a n
lor , cover, design , dividers , tribe. Of varyi ng de pth , the deposit reached a
maximum
la yout, print , inks) for the book,
deci'd ing on the exact content, depth of som e seventy feet and
pre par ing all of the written and sprea d out over a n are a of apphotographic ma te rials for th e proxim ately 120 acr es. The r fpublisher furni s hin g careful us e ap pea red to consist m ain ly
copy of 'aJl submitted ma te r- of pa per and plas tic cups a nd
ials , de ci din g on innova tion s plates, cigarette butts, mustard
concer ning c r eative liter a ry a nd ca tsu p p ac kages and rema nd photogra phi c as pects of the nants of fren ch fr ies. This w a s
book a nd usin g wisely the fund interspe r sed wilh fos silized hot
alloticd lo the s taff. All of these dog ends . closely bitten sandwich crust s banana peels wet
tasks add up to the total job:
To prepare a crea tive volume tea ba gs a n~! s pilled suga r'. The
which affor ds the seniors, a s discovery of thousands of c r umw ell as th e e n tire college com- pled a nd wal k ed-on campaign
munity , a person al written a 11d th r ow-a wa ys in lhe refuse pile
photographic me m o ry of t heir e nabled the experts to iden tify
ye ars at e war k State College _ t he tr ibe as a gro up of a ncient
Under lhe able editoria l lead- hum an s wh o called them selves
ership of Winnie Dolini ch and " Newark S ta te r s."
Evid ence indicate s th at the
Grace Glynn, the s taff of Memorabilia have done a n outstand- p ile of l itter bega n acc u mulaing job t his year. The names of tin g in an area call " Snack
those st ud e n ts who wo rked B ar ," b ut it soon s prea d t o
h ours , days, a nd mo nths to ever y corner of t he 120 acr e
prod uce t he year book Ior th e site . Ind eed, its sp r ead was so
class of 1966 certai nly should inexorable and explosiv e that
appear in the last issue of the i t t rap ped and suffocated many
In dependent. I n additio n to of the tribesman. Well over a
Winnie and Grace, witho ut t housand well preserved bodwhom t he staff would have been ies have been taken from the
refuse to date. Altho ugh most
at a loss, these stu de nts worked
in various capacities, each of these are the remains of
making his or her uniq ue con- young persons, t he arch aeologtributio n : L ois H aley, K athy ical learn was delighted to disHegyes, Ch arles Klei n, Arlene cover a comp le te set of fossilBigotto, Barbara Kn opf, E lle n ized facult~· and adm inistraL evine, Terry Gionfredo, R ose- tion . Wh y these a d ults did not
mary Girgenti, Rosemary Pre- see the coming debacle in time
stigiacomo,
Manuel
Bar bas, to warn the youth is uncertain.
Bill Price , John McVey, George Scientists hypothesize, however
Lyons, and Chuck Romano.
that the curious position of
As each member of the col- their head indicates that t hey
lege community looks at his
copy of Memorabilia , I hope he were all busy looking in the
will realize how much human other direction.
The scientists were puzzled
eforr is represented on and be(Continued on page 6)
t ween its covers .
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FRAGMENTS:

. .... a song for a lady

Footnotes:
• • • • •

by J .J. Clarke

Th ·ewark State Theatre Gu ild presented Simple Simon during
7
Carn~val Weekend and again May 18. The play, written by Aurand
Harns, wa_ mtended primarily for children . David W ald directed
this produc ion with the assi lance of B arbara Orminski. The
choreography was created by Lil ian Walker, and Sheila Riley
acted as mu ical director.
The p lay was enjoyed very
er the young princess, well actmuch b y the chi ldren. The sta- ed by Ginge r Daire, falls into a
r>· concerns Simon, played by deep pit 1 i rescued by S imon
Ted K..ihar who arrives in a the wick ed Queen relents and
make b elie've count,y in order frees her people, and everyone
to seek adventure and friend- lives happily ever after.
ship from the people. Instead ,
The play was very light, and
he discovers a land ruled by a
the
cast should be commended
tyranical
queen, excellently
portrayed by Shirley Keller, for an entertaining performance. Also connecte'd with the
\\·ho dictate- everything from
production were
Roseann
her people's ea ing and sleeping
habits t o their apparel colors. Quinn, Sandy Cinege, Lorraine
Simon cannot understand how French, Anne Moore, Barbara
people can allow themselves to Wilkin, Mike Antonelli G eorge
Susan
be subjuga:ed and voices his Stiegler , J ill Boytos, '
opinion. He i ·e1zed, thrown i n- Whitworth, Kathy Sena, Richto the dunge on, a nd r e a d y to b e ard Andreski, Linda Bennett
b eheaded the next day. Howev- and Victor Rauseo.

The Dealer
by Mike L ussen

. If I r..iri to choo e; if I absolutely had to sit down and pick one name . . . I know the one I
would come up with. In my life a lot of people ha\·e been good to me, some have been helpful ot
hers have been just good friends, but if I had to pick the one person in the world I loved the m~st
next to my family, it would have to be Roxy.
'
I _wi i1 l could make Roxy read like Aunt Jemima or Ethel Waters, but I can't . Roxy was a
great big colored woman who brought us up, and whose palms were the color of old rain water in
a barrel, and whose aprons smelled like summertime cinnamon cookies. Roxy had a million aprons
no two of them alike. The only
sameness about Roxy's aprc."1.s
have an infinite ?a~aci_ty for remember that whatever time
was that when you would run erasures and diminution of you got up in the morning whecrying to Ro::s.")·, and she would f~elmg: . you forget the bad
ther it wa, at the cold, dim
turn fron1 her cooking to grum- times wi th somebody, the ugly
hom· of ,four or late , on a Sunble lm·e wo!'d in your ear,
moods, and all you can think a- day morning, th.ere would be
3
those al)ro n- would always
bout years l,a,ter i., the worth of Roxy, bent like some broocing
smell li ke coo ·ie or cornbread someone whom you knew when dark monolith over the stove,
or something good that was
you wer~ young a nd full
?f grumbling at t he eggs and babaking i:1. 1.he oven. My brother Makebeheve. I guess Roxy la1d
co.n that spit up at he.r out of
and I hid our faces in tho3= oo~n a couple of bucks on the
the frying pan.
wonderful apron
a million Daily D ouble, and I imagine
And all dressed up in Navy
times while ,ve were growing she mis e d church a few ti.mes,
Blue for dancing school in fifth
up. ostrichin · ourselves away 'b ut those a ren't the things I regrade - naturally, we had to
from the simple dure es of life.
pass Roxy's inspection.
member - all that comes back
And Roxy would t ouch our
"You look almost as good as
ehceks and the backs of our
to me now are ber old, familiar 1ny own boys ", she would say,
necks with her rainwater fin- cornbread smelling aprons spin.?1ing us around, looking at
ger tips, and everything would
and her warm ,grum.bling voice.
our heels and the creases of our
be alright hen.
pants. There were a Jot of good
I don't 1·emember w h ere Rothings like that I remember a ll's _ tunny the way you re· I ever djd
xy 1·1ve d - or 1f
bout Roxy .
merniber people: time seems to
k,now I have forgotten _ but I
I was abouL t.en when lihe Second, World War was in full
swing, and one day my brother
Tommy and I confronted Roxy
in the ki tc hen with a very important question. Roxy, we said
Who's the war against? Why
al'e we fighting , Roxy? S he
walk ed over to the window and
looked out at the sunset-painted
city. Then, without tur.ning, she
said she wasn't sur e who we
were fighting, and she wasn't
sul'e w:1,v. T here's no wars on
here . she said then, t u rning
and, ta k ing h the three of us
and the kitchen with a sweeping m otion of h er ar m. We
ha ve n ' t gol any enemies. sa id
,R oxy, a nd I kn ow n ow t h at
what she said was true. The
peo pl e that we tho u ght, were the
re al e.:1emies when we were ten
or eleven turned out always to
be things as harm less as a perspiring policeman or a tired
schoolteacher. They were never real enemies, these people,
but we et up our childhood perimeter defenses against them,
just the sa me, these foes, these
enemies who were no more malevolent than 11. clanking radiator or a flat tire. But Roxy
had two sons that were left
for the •f lies and the sandcrabs ,
Shirley K e e ler, the Queen and Ted K uhar. S imon, we re the
face down, at Normandy Beach
leads in Theatre Guild's play " Simple Sim on." seen he re last
and giving them up lo an enew eek.
(Continu e d on page 4)

''Simple Simon ":
A Simple Success

Page 3

Wald Receives
Vaughn - Eames
Theatre Award
David Wald was the recipient
of the Lenore Vaughn-Eames
Award prese nted by the Theatre Guild at its annual Awards
Tea on Thursday . May 19.
Wald , Guild president for the
past two years, was presented
with his award by Lenore
Vaughn-Eames , Professor Emeritus o.f English .
This presentation is made
for four years of outstanding
contributions to quality theatre
The Directors Sterling Silver
Awards , awarded for three
years of service were bestowed
on Anne Moore and Ted Kuhar.
Theatre Guild officers for
66-67 school year are Peter
Fornlich, president; Marilyn
R iley,
vice - president; Jean
M e d off, treasurer;
Virginia
D are, se cre tary; a n d B a r bara
Wilkins, h istorian .

How do you say goodbye to
four years of your life? I look
back into time and space and I
see shifting scenes of crisis,
innocence, and discovery,
I
see a crowd of green Freshmen at the height of th e Cuban
missle crisis, when the administration decided that it would
be a good time for a fire drill.
I see them standing outside on
the campus, looking up at the
sky, wondering if they were
about to become nuclear dropouts, wondering what the alarm
was for, searching the horizon.
I see them studying, loving, experiencing and feeling; wondering, always questioning why
they were here and where they
were headed . . . The Freshmen braced themselves and
made ready for the next lap
in their great race. A nd the
D ealer looked on.
I see the dark shap es, almost
forgotten , of Sophomores in the
Snack Bar,
crying because
their President was just killed
by a madman. I see them h u ddled togeth er, knowing that the
madmen were out there and I
see them ask ing themselves
where the madmen wo uld strike
n ext an d w het her they co uld
put an e nd to th e madmen before they put an end to us. And
I see them weeping_ Then I see
them smiling again beca use
they knew that the man from
H yannis Port would've wanted
it that way, and they knew they
co uld n't let his life a n d d eath
go in vain. I see them laughing
an d sweating and even going
to
·l ass S{)me times
as t h e
sh a pe le ss a nd inscr ulibJ e D ea ler looked d ow n on them a nd
guided them like pieces on a
cosmic chess boa r d to an unspoken end. Th e S ophomores
toasted the N ew Y ear, then
went back to work and the
Spring se m ester grind ed on.
I see J uniors, their numbers
fewer now, noticing that there
was a place called Viet Nam .
I see them mumbling names
like Johnson and Goldwater
and Bay of Tonkin and "escalation" and "defoilation." After
that I see them going out in the
"field" to fight their own battle with student teaching. And
still they drank their toasts to
life and the future . . . the future . . . The Juniors tried not
to think too much about Nap-

Mike Lus s en

alm bombs because each pencil
point in the marking book and
each lesson plan had its ' own
short fuse and had to be
dropped precisely on the target
area
And I see Seniors, listening,
probing, older now, and certainly more mature but still
wond erin g . . an d still full of
wonder. Ge novese or Johnson?
M ac N amara or F u lb right?
W ho's right? I s anyone right?
I see th e S en iors standing on
the side as the big men gambled their deadly game . . . . a
game that must be played out.
And Fate, the D ealer looked
down and smiled because the
stakes were our Jives. I see the
Seniors going back to their
courses and their loves and
their student teaching assignments for the few brief moments that they had left here.
And they tried not to come to
grips with who the Dealer was
and what he had in store for
us.
I see the Seniors, doing their
term pap ers, making plans and
trying out caps and gowns and
shiny new cars and wedding
garments.
And now I see them forming
a great line, with tassles bob-bing, ready to march into the
horizon, and the horizon will
be theirs . And now I know as
I see the Seniors sweeping by
me, and the Juniors, Sophomores, and Freshmen who will
take their place at this institution, that the time machine
which we all travel on goes
only forward a t exactly sixty
seconds for every minute. NOIW
I know , for I took the long
journey on tha t time machine
from 1962 to 1966. We are the
Dealer .

~ --:-,.•--
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Wisconsin Students Continue Sit In Student Council Approves
To Protest Scho,ols Draft Cooperation Price As NSA Coordinator
(CPS) Madison, Wis.
The Student Senate at the University of Wisconsin has passed a resolution very simi:ar to
demands of a campus committee on the University and Draft as a sit-in in the school's administration building goes into its third day.
The resoluton was passed by a 20 to 11 vote Tuesday night (May 17) and asks that the university have nothing to do with the S elective Service System.
SpecificaBy, the resolution demands that the faculty issue a statement saying:
-the present Selective Service arrangement is inequitable;
-the use of grades ~nd
Some 2 000 students gathered that the students' case can be
class ~tandings to determine in the lib;ary mall and the area presented sooner.
who _will be drafted places an surrounding the administTation
At the joint meeting of the
unfair pres s ure on th e .stu- building Tuesday night follow- committee and the administradents and faculty;
ing the student senate meeting. tion Monday were 14 represen-the university is an aca- The rally lasted for several tatives of the committee; Hardemic community and should hours despite a heavy rain.
rington; Fleming, Joseph Kauffcooperate in any way with
The sit-in began Monday after man, dean of student affairs;
the Selective Service system.
University President Fred Har- and Robert TayJor, assistant to
The resol"ution said that stu- vey Harrington said that he Harrington.
dents should handle their rela- could not accept the demands
The role of the University of
tions with their local draft of the committee that has been Wisconsin is national conscripboards and t he
university presented to him in a letter on tion was the main question
should not act as an agent. Friday (May 13).
raised by the ad hoc committee,
The resolution did s uggest that
Harrington said that the mat- which was formed May 13.
it would be proper for the uni- ter was one for faculty considIn its demands, the co_mmitversity to furnish the draft eration and sugested that the tee said that military conscripboards with any informat ion a students speak with faculty tion should in no way be a part
student specifically requested members before the May 25 of the academic community and
be sent.
faculty meeting. It now appears that the University of WisconSpeaking in favor of th e Teso- that the faculty meeting will be sin should not establish a syslution, in addition to members moved up to May 23 i n order tem wnich discriminates against
the economically and culturally
of the senate , were five memdeprived.
brs of the ad hoc committee on
the University and the Draft. It
The official position of the
is this group that has been sitadministration as stated by Harting-in in the university's adrington is to protect the choice
ministration
building
since
of the individual student who
Monday night.
can neither accept or reject the
No attempt has been made to
services of the University of
remove the 400 students that
June 24, has been established Wisconsin in his student de. are sitting in.
as the fourth date for the Selec- ferment . Harrington's printed
Wisconsin Gov. W arren tive Service College Qu alifica- statement added that t1he adKnowJes iss ued a statement tion Test .
ministration recognizes "room
Tuesday calling the incident a
All application must be post- for differences qf opinion over
"campus matter" and said that marked no later than June 1. these and other Unive rsity of
no state action ".vould be taken.
Wisconsin policies and wel,A fourth date was designated
The governor's statement was
comes discussion of them."'
in r eply to a request from a for- after students and university
In its letter to the president,
mer · state senator, Frederick officials throughout the country
requested
a
second
opporp
resented
May 13, the commitMarcus, t hat state troopers be
tee demanded that a s;pecial
sent in to "clear out the build- tunity to arpply for the test.
Although there were three meeting of the faculty be called
ing."
scheduled
tests May 14, Ma y to discuss the relation of the
Madison City Police are not
University to the draft. They
on t he scene, and the only po- 21, and June 3, the deadline for
also asked that the . administraall
three
was
April
23.
lice around are University of
All College students and high tion no longer cooperate with
Wisconsin campus police . Chanthe Selective Service System by
cellor Robben FJeming said the school seniors who plan to atallowing the tests to be held
buiJding would be cleared by tend college in the fall are eliin the Field House and by sendgilble
to
take
the
test.
, campus police if the demoning student status and rank to
strators did try to close down
Applications are available at
draft boards.
the building to university em- al1 local draft boards.
ployees, but otherwise t hey
Harri ngton responded by saywould be left alone.
ing that the present system will
On several occasions the stucontinue until the faculty meets
dents around the building have
on May 25 and should decide
iibeen pelted with eggs thrown
othel'wise.
·from passing cars, and the camKauffman said that nothing
pus police have been instructed
has been sent and nothing 'lill
to provide the demonstrators
be sent to t he draft boards prior
.with adequate protection.
to grad uation.

Date Set For
Fourth Draft
Examination ·

Student Council approved the appointment of William Price to
the post of National Student Association Coordinator at its May·
20th meeting.
This followed an executive board vote on Wednesday, May 17,
at which time P rice secured the position subject to the approval
of the Council.
Price stated that the Nation- tablishment of a library of NSA
al Student Association is prim- materials is considered by the
arily a service organization but new rCoordinator to be of utat present the majority of stu- most importance. Included in
dents at this college have not this library would be political
ha'd these services available to resumes •o f national and interthem.
national crises (NSA's poll back
To " Bring NSA to NSC" is series) and· information which
Price 's chief objective. The es- would be beneficial to various
student groups.
Another
area which Price
cites as in need of expansion
is Educational Tr avel Institute
(.ETI ). This branch of
NSA
sponsors the annual spring trip
to Bermuda but, adds Price,
summer study tours are also
provided all at discount rates.
Price has previously been associated with NSA as Regional
Coordinator of the Stud·ent Body Presidents Conference and
a participant in the Comm ittee
on Undergraduate E 'ducation'
Study Vigil. Price has also as-sisted Frank Nero, Student O rganization Vice - President and
NSA Regional Vice Chairm an.
Price takes office immediate-Bill Price
ly.

Fragments:
( Continued from page 3)

F. M. Raubinger
( Continued from page l)

my whose nam,e· sili.e didn't
Rauibinger and the state
ki:1ow and whose doctrine3 she board have bee,n und-er attack
didn't understand, was a hard
on the issue of higher educathing for her to do.
tion for not moving fast enough
The day that Roxy got the
or providing adequate leadernews about her sons' death was ship in this critical area.Tho3e
a !bright Tuesd,ay, and
:,,he
iwho favor ,a separate agency
didn 't come to our house at all for hiigher education point to
that day. My Mother made dinNew Jersey 's ranking of 47th
ner and we all sat around lone- i,n the 50 states in financial suply, not saying anyt hing. My F a - port of highe r education and
,ther didn't really approve of a3sert_ that the system of colR oxy, and he !had no com- leges should be run ,b y men exments.
perienced in university adminVery late that night 1my broistration and not by educators
ther and I awoke to loud voices •w hose chief conce nn is elemend,ownstaris, and we . crept out tary a nd s econdary education.
of our douibledecker bed3 to lis!T he 68 year old Raulbinger
ten. My Father and Roxy were was born in Miss ouri. He was
arguing. She was telling
my graduated
from
Southwest
Father that her sons were dif- iMi.ssouri State Teacher College
ferent lbeoau!"e they were all
and th,o lds gradua:te degrees
the children she had, and my from Teachers College, ColumFather rwas yelling at her that lbia Univer3ity.
her sons were,!1 't a ny different
He began his teaching career
from any other 3oldie rs. Tom- in Spri,ngfield (-Mo.)
High
my and I were terrified : we
!School in 1928 . From 1932 to
!had never h eard !Roxy speak.
1936, he taught English in Hilling like that . Finally a door
side School in Montclair. From
slacrnmed a nd the voices stop1936 to 1'940 he was vice principed. My hr-other a nd I were s udpal ,o f :Moilltclair's Glenfield
Kaufman added that the ,::0 1;1Pamela Zardecki and Walter
denly afraid to go back to our
Boright, both student3 at New. mittee may be for the demo- r,ooms, afriad of the darkness, !School, and from 1,940-· to 1·946,
ark State College, have been cra tization of the draft, but that that 3anne darkness tha.t had supervi3ing principal of Passaic Valley ,Regioinal High
selected to sing with the New its demands excluded the right ihelo no terror for us whe,n Roof certain students to retain
1School, Little F alls.
Jersey Symphony Chorus.
xy had ,b een in the house . We
their 2-S status, whic.h the UniHe was appointed
State
The chorus, under the leaderversity of Wisconsin helps to stayed there all night, crouch- Commissioner of Education in
ship of iMr. J ames 1M cCarthy,
ed in the hall , !hand in hand ,
provide.
' 1952.
like lovers.
The College Center Board has ,perforun3 in association with
Harrington stressed that at
announced tha-t it will present the New Jersey Symphony
At breakfast, tihe orange her own p.ersonal atmo3phere,
$,1,467 .51 to the College Union Orchestra and is the Official the University a vote of the juice had pits in it and the and her grumiblim.g that made
faculty decided administration toast was charred. Tommy a3k- you feel needed and loved and
·Fund. This money will be ac- State Orchestra .
policy-policy that does not ed my Father where 1R oxy was wanted.
-ce,p ted by Dr. Frederic Arnold,
,Miss ·Zardecki, a color,a tura
chairman of the Committee of soprano, and Mr. Boright, a specifically demand the opinion and my Father said something
I only saw \Roxy once more ..
,10, and it represents the pro- lyric tenor, auditioned for Mr. of that the committee should aboLh
I was in my twenties and I
drunkenness and ser,ceeds of CCB activiities, Fall iMoCarthy in April and receive press its opinions and demands. vant3 st epping- out of line, and, pa:;sed her in Nleiwank one af..
Some of the 14 spokesmen for then he said that Roxy wouldn't ternoon. I said hello and. how
,Weekend, the NSC-NCE IBM notification of their acceptance·
tMixer and Sunday Night At the shortly after. 'Dhe forty mem• the committee said that Har- /be coming lback. Looking at my was she, and she said fine, and
iMovies.
lb er choru3 is comprised pf in- rington and the administration LF'atiher in his dark 'business we were lboth ~-mjbarrassed. I
Pam Myers, treasurer of the dividuals from throUJghout .tl\e were passing the problem off suit, 11 rememlber wishing that rwanted to just hold her and
on the faculty and were not al- he could have heard ,Roxy when <touch the 3mo~thness of !her
•CCB, stated that out of this state.
,amount Fall Weekend netted
IA recital will be given by · lowing students to enter the she told U3 albout w ,a rs and ene- fingers, and ... just ;fill- up that
:;$410.62;' the
l!B:M
Mixer, Miss Zardeoki, iMr . iBoright .. discussion.
mies .that are not really ene- vast empty space inside me
·,$872.39 ;and Sunday Night At and iMiss Claire Denman ·· ·on ·
Students have many contacts mies .at all. It seemed that he that had ,been l001ely for her all
Lth·e Movies, $,184:50.
May 26, in the Little , Tneafre. · with faculty members, said· had for,g_o tten the smooth touch ,t hose y,e ars. But we
3milThe Finance Board, through There will Jbe no ch~g; · :f~r · Harrington, and they should ex- of ·Roxy's hand whein she pas3- ed and nodded and, then 'Market
,Student Council, has , approved · a4nµss1on ·a_n d . all ,fuem!ber:; · .o f . ercis~. -their rights · of fr~e · and ed h1m something, the smells Street swallowed her ;up . as
"ihe grant for us,e
plaunhjg•. •tJ:\e_.college
copµnuni.ty.
are
in~ open discussion by approaching. of gingerbread and cinnamon though she-had nev:er ·existed at ""
• ..
•
-~ .
•.•
·J
••
.·.•- . : · '
,~be ..College-• Union Build~ . · _ ,yited to· atten&. ; ···' ~ • -~ - · · • -~l'ofessors on this. matte-r. ..
cookies ·that <followed. RO-'Cy .like
all.

Two Students
Will Sing With
N.J. Symphony

iMonies From

CCB Go To

College Union
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IFSC Approves
Constitution,
New Sorority,

Winnie Do,linich and Grace Glynn Co-Edito,r s of the Memorabilia presented at todays honors assembly.

The Gift of Living
( Continued from page 1)

dedicate this, our Memor abilia
to Dr. Evelyn Willson Wendt.
" Awareness ... the gift of livi ng, " the general theme' is reflected in the choice of the dedicatee, the over, the dividers,
artwork
and
photography
throughou t the book. Awareness
is projected through the book
in terms of the five sen ses.
Each divider deals with the perception of a specific sense. The
theme raises the question: How
completely do we actually live;
how sensitive is our percep tion?
The
Memorabilia
staff
views this year's theme a s transcending the boundaries
of
Newark State College.
This
awareness involves the t otality
of life and its experiences. Life
at the college is presented in
terms of the them.
The ideals of this year's dedicatee parallel the awareness
of the theme. Dr. Wendt inculcates the joys of living in all
her teach ings. She exposes her
·s tudents to a deeper, more appreciative perception of life.
In continuance with
last
year's innovation, the format

presents a less traditional approach. The cover design
by
Arlene Bigotto Archinaco
depicts an abstraction of
the
theme. The drawing is symbollie of the individual and his five
senses. Manuel Barbas and Bill
Price utilize'd the potentials of
extremely effective and creative photography. Charles Klein
as layout editor, achieved unique
elegance using natural
flowing lines. The literary style
initiated a new break with tradition. Literary editor, Lois Haley,
presented a recurring
theme of awareness in free
verse as opposed to the convention of prose. Sports editors,
John Mc Vey and· George Lyons,
introduced a new recognition in
the sports section. In choosing Dr. Joseph Errington
as
"Sportsman of the Year," they
not only singled out an individual worthy of much recognition;
but also presented a new idea
that an be carried over in future Memorabilias.
The editors consider the book
and its contents as a personal
effort and hope that the student
body will find it significant and
meaningful.

Student Groups Announce
(Continued from Page 7 )

Corresponding Secretary - Leslie Ziperstein
Re1.:ording Secretary - Patricia Vorberg
Teasurer - Susan Coughlin

Beta Delta Chi

The following people have been elected as officers of
Beta Delta Chi Sorority for the forthcoming year, 1966-67:
President - Winnie Kuron
Vice President - Laura Baker
Re cording Secretary - Gerri Weiss
Corresponding Secretary - Ann Grasso
Treasurer - Bonnie Randleman
Pledge Mistress - Barbara Cesano
Assistant Pledge Mistress - Joanne Diety
Social Diredress - Shirlee McCann
Historian - Denise Flynn
IFSC - Vera Hrywniak & Annette Lavista

Newman Club

The officers for the year 1966-67 for the Newman Club are :
President - Robert Atkins
Vice President - Eugene Somma
Recordin g Secretary - Mary Pryzby
Corresponding Sec'y. - K'aren Burkhard
Treasurer - Marilyn Lago

Humanist Society
The officers for the year 1966-67 for the Humanist Society
President - Bob Deering
Vice President - Barbara Campanelli
Recording Sec'y. - Kathy Harms
Corresponding Sec'y. - Jeff Crabtree
Treasurer - Barry Taback .

Guides Club

Th e officers for the years . 1966-67 for the •Guid'es Club are:

··

President ·- Judi Tasoff . :·
'" ' -'. -Vice President . .:....... Sue· 1Grec;eo
Recording Se retary•- - -~:wina~ 0rfaafulli •

•l

The Inter - Fraternity - Sorority - CouncH of Newark State
College approved its new constitution at the regularly scheduled meeting on Monday, May
16, 1966. Representatives of all
but two groups were present
and voted, The constitution
went into effect immedi-a tely
upon its adoption.
Other
important
business
conducted at the meeting included the approval and acceptance of a new sorority, Omega
Sigma Psi. This addition brings
the tota1 umber of Greek organizations operating on campus to eighteen and the number
of sororities to fourteen.
Also
discussed
was
the
I.F. 1S.C. picnic which is to take
place on the afternoon of June
8, following exams. The picnic
will be open to all Greeks and,
depending on the final arrangements, possibly to dates with
an additiona1 cover charge .

College Union
( Continued from page 1)

The state of New York utilizes
this plan and has been very
successful.
The present monies in the
College Union Fund will be
placed in account, and used· to
repay the Dormitory Authority for the loan.
In other developmentr. Dan
Catullo, President of t!'>.e :student Organization, announced
that the Council has requested
the State Boar"d to raise the
Student Activity Fee five dollars per semester. Catullo stated that the ,a dditional money
would be used to finance Council groups and programs, not to
finance the College Union. It
is probable that the State Board
will approve of the raise .
Also, Miss Sandra Orlc>tsky,
chairman of the College Union
Building Committee (CUBCO formerly the Committee
of
Ten) announced that ,a questionnaire will be distributed to the
student body on the facilities
and use of the proposed Union
building, The results of the survey will be used by the Committee in recommend'ing facilities and programming of the
building to the proper authorities.

Page S-

Four Point Program
Set for Campus School
In answer to recent questions concerning the Campus School,
President Eugene Wilkins has officially informed the Union Board
of Education that four specific actions are currently being undertaken.
The four points of his statement are: (1) The college is signing
a new, well - experienced· principal; (2) there will be a de- Wilkin's statement to approxi-•
fined written and structured mately 30 attendants at Board
program of stu"dies that will be of Education meeting, Tuesday,
available to the Union Board of May 17.
Education and any interested
Following
the statement,
parent; (3) A pre-determined some paTents continued
to
testing program to constantly e- raise questions about the testvaluate the pupils' progress will ing program of the school. Un
be initiated; ( 4) the new prin- ion Superintendent of School ,
cipal will attend all meetings of Frederick Stahuber, suggested
Union Township principals.
that parents contact the college
Russell Smart, President of for results of tests recently adUnion Board of Education, read ministered to second· and sixthgrade level students.

Citizens' Com.
( Continued from page 1)

trustees for the colleges, presumably under the exi:,•t ing
state board.
!School Board Federation president, Victor S. Carter, was
the sixth memlber of the group
against the Citizens' Commit1:ee propo:,al. In his statement,
Carter maintained t h a t the
creation of a separate board
is no guarantee of adequate
faciliti•e s or a quality education and would create tension
and compe'tition bebween the
branches of education. Cart·er
maintains that a s e p a rate
board for higher education
would place educational choice:, on the GoV'ernor and Legislature, · where no such o'hoice
should be placed.
!Commissioner of N l'.. Education, Frederick M . R~ubinger, has been opposed to the
formatic,n of a :,eparate board
for higher education in this
state. Dr. Ralllbinger resigned
ifrom his post last Thur:,day,
May 19 . (see story pg. 1)

Dr.

A.

Jonas

( Continued from page 1)

He is the author of three
books on Education,
"New
Ways in Math," "Archimedes
and His Wonderful Discoveries," and "More New Ways in
Math," and co-author of a
fourth book, "Teaching
for
Thinking," published this year.
Dr. Jonas and wife live at
519 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell.

Corresponding Secretary - Sue Lindne-r
Asst. Secretary - Janet Dunelewicz
Treasurer - Julie Frisch
Asst. Treasurer - Frank Blum

Board President 1Smart, in reply to a parents comment, stated that to date no decision concerning voluntary enrollment at
the school had been reached.
To a paTent's demand that the
Board convey particular criticisms to Trenton, Smart replied
that the Board would handle the
situation "in the proper fashion."
He said that until the fourpoint program of the college
was implemente'd, the Board
would not make any decisions
about the school.
"If we can't be satisfiec:I that
they're
doing a satisfactory
job," Smart said, " then we'll
take other action ."
He did not explain what was
meant by " other action."

Constitution
To he Drafted
For Senate
IDr. John Kin:,ella, chairman
of the Faculty Senate Committee, reported that a Nominating !Committee is currently
collectin1g names of fourteen
fac,u lty memlbers. From ,t hese
fourteen, the entire faculty will
vote this week to select seven
as memlbers of the Constitutional Committee. Future Current Plans for the Faculty-Senate have been established. On
June 8, at the la:,t faculty meet..
ing, the Constitutional Committee will present four alternate
,plans for the Faculty Senate
govennment.
These alternate ,plans include
a Senate composed o.f all full

and associate professors. Plan:
B would contain a enate of
one-half of all full and associate
professors on te.nure, and the
The officers for the yea-r 1966-67 for the Newark State _ other half elected representaRepublican Club, Inc. are:
tive:, of the other remaining
Chairman - Kathy Harms
faculty on t enur,e. !Plan C would
Vice-Chairman - Ed Dejowski
ma~e all faculty a memJ:>er ot
Corresponding Secretary - Mary Ann Rusin
the Senate. Plan D would have
Recording Secretary - Barbara Nick
a Senate oI •24 - 30 .e lected faculTreasurer - Aleta Tully
ty re"presentatives.

Republican Club

Nu Sigma Tau

On June 9, the faculty will
vote or one or any combina..
tion of the alternates to provide
The new officers of_ Nu Sigma Tau sorority are:
a framework of g_overn,nient
President - Sharon Haggerty
lfor the Constitutional CommitVice President - Jo Ann Broderick
tee. The Committee will write
a Constitution for the FacU\tY
Corresponding Sec. - Rita Fillipone
1'
1S enate during t he sumrrner. In
Recording Sec. - Terry Popiel
the ' fall, the entire faculty wilL
'.l'reas1.(r~r· - Ma•r y R~th Lav:in
,
vote
again ·to accitpt or .reject
I.Pledge'. Mistess - Ellen Brown .
. .t he Constitution, 'I( .a~cepteq,
Social ~Chairman - Clafre· Fehrenbach
· the election of m~r;; to -~
.AJfunna~. Chairman :.._. Maria Conforti · ·
·:
Cardival Chairll\81:l ~ - Claire Oenman & ,Terry Popiel ~ · ,Sfnnate ~ '3/il.1.,- t,h~n, pe .hel4.,_ By,
, l!jte '. fall, the Faculty Se,n~~
S gt.-at.:Atms" ~ Pat Dimichino· ,._ '
IFSC ·Repr~s'entative-s-=- Pat-Deanian & Kathy Ferrara· · · ;; •· . will get ._jn~o. <fl,l!.U,>ef~tio~ ~
Historian ~ ,,. lJ1ana' Malka- · •··
-► •
••
. •. t~--:campus.
. ..- .. :- .•
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_. English Department Gains · Awards

( Continu e d fr o m page l)

Two of Three Shaft Awards
1

Editor 's Note : In intr oduc i ng the n ame of the winner of
:the " Golden Shaft" Award , we
feel that it is importan1 to em rphasize her e that we are . not
i nitiating this fo r,ma_lized rec ognition
of
"controversial'.'
profe ssors with any ma licious
i ntent, bu t rather 1:o p rom o te
llnore of a student - facult y
a warene ss , in a spirit of fun .

The winner of the Second,
Annual " Golden Shaft" Award
is Profoessor Bauer of lhe Eng~
lish Deparlme,nt. ll :,eerns he
rwon with a clear margin of
'alarmingly
simHar
ballots.
Mr. Bauer, il seems that your
student:, f el that your love for
your subject !borders on fanacticism. We know that Enalish
is imporlant, vilal even, but
there are other :,ulbj-ects to
which your s t udents must devote equal time and energy.
Don't you think that 52 le r'11
'Papers in one semester [3 a

Notice

all, we

Our th ird place award, the
"Bronz-e Shaft" goes to iM r.
Larsen, another English rprofessor. One prevalent complaint wa,s that Mr. La r 3 elil
lectures from note cards. R-eally , Mr. Larsen, y,o u'd better
sharpen up on that memorization; you know how important
Montaigne thinks it i:,.
,A m 1ain objection applicabl-e
to both Mr. Bauer and Mr.
Larsen is an overemphasis on
sexuaJ undertone:, Ln literature. To that, all we can say
is, "Keep Ulp the goo::! work,
fellas!"

Faculty Reply

Loan .period is belng decreased . All books t ak ei., out
this week ~,iJl fall due on Frida y , May 27 . This is in k e eping
with our usual practice of d e~
cre a sin g the loa n period at t he
termination of each acad e.m ic
year. This procedur e is ne cessary in order to :,e curc all
books a nd, materials before th e
start of summer vaca tio n. We
r e que t you r coope r ation in
this matter , and urge you to
check the date due card in the
back of each book in order to
avoid confusion.
The Library Staff

Young Village
goes

surfing. ..
the day is bright
and everything s
right, when you
hit the beach
in these outfits!

1bit ridiculous?
Coming in s-econd is M i 3 s
Feigenbaum, recipie,nt of the
"Silver Shaft" Award. It seems
that Miss Feigenbaum ':, stu0
den.ts don't feel she's in a ny
condition to teach psych. After
all know that anyone
who live:, in the Village is a bit
weird,;

Qi

Isadore and Frieda Holtz Foundation Scholarship.
Inter - Fraternity - SororityC o u n c i l Scholarships were
awarde'd to William Vesey and
Maria Conforti on the basis of
professional promise, leadership ability, contributions to
the college, and evidence of
academic proficiency.
P at r i c i a McNamara and
Claire Denman were recipients
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
Scholarships for their profes.sional promise, academic proficiency and leade,r ship ability
as shown through participation in college activities.
The Robert Kulikowski Scholarship was awarded to GeoTge
Gunzelman on the b a s i s of
character, satisfactory scholarship an d participation in the
athletic program of the college .
Reading
Scholai·ships for
specialized tech niq ues in developmental -and r e m e di a l
reading were awarded to Ju'dith Nussbaum ,and Shery 1
.Bogatch.
On the basis of professional
promise, Carol D eFilippo received the Newark State College Staff Association Scholarship , and Mary Pryzby w a s
awarded · the Mr. and Mrs. N athan T. Schreiber Scholarship.

( Continue d fro m page 7)
b e under a "separa t e dep a r tment of educa t ion . "
Dr . Adella Youtz qu a lifies
her s tatement by favor ing
"s om e sy tern of loca1 a utonomy." She fee ls th a t some d a n- ·
ger would exist in a 'lock-st op'
m e t hod when "nothing' could LOST :
be done in one college unless it
A,:1yone h a vin g found "B r owwas also d o ne a t al1 tl)e c olnie Fiesta" camera in College
leges."
Ce nte r area d,uring Carnival
Dr. Nathan Goldberg of the
W eekend, please contact
L.
History Department,
states Baker, mailbox No. 533. Unthat he is not in favor of the
develope d fi1m is im porlan l!
proposal "at present."
Thank you.
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More Sound An~ Fury
( Continued fr om page 2)

by! this tribe's apparent willingness to live on top of its own
filth. This practice is in sharp
contrast to primitive man ' s often observed tendency to collect his garbage and dump it
at the edge of the village.
Looking at our campus , its
pathways,
hallways,
work
areas and dining areas, one
feels that we have already
made good p rogress towards
the dismal prediction above.
My nomin;:ition for the Golden
Shaft Award is all o f us - for
not even caring.
Sincerely,
Do u g las W. Ta tto n. F i ne A rts

A Coward
To the Editor:

BEW A R E NE W ARK STATE R S WE HA VE A G RO UP O F
COWARDS A M O N GST US!
This is directed to those immature few who get a thrill
from scraping s tickers off cars.
After reading a letter in the
Independent pertaining to this
subject I thought those few
choice people would finally
wise up and act like mature
men and women. But I now
know t hat these people have remained cowards and official
scrapers . On Friday April 29,
my sticker had be~n scraped
off by these people. I have purchased another one because I
would like to show people I am
an American backing the boys
in Vietnam .
Our boys are fight ing for the
United States, the least you can
do is give them your support,
bu t all yo u d o is walk aro und
and scrape stickers off.
Ignorance , that is how to
lebel these cowards.
Newark
Slaters are to be leaders of the
future? Upon graduating they
will take on the responsibility
of teaching the future generation. What will they
teach
them? That is foc you to answer. The choice few who have
no thing better to do but to exhibit their ignorance are a real
disgrace to Newark State. Like
the old .saying goes it only
takes one rotten apple to spoil
the bushel. All you "A1PPLES"
what are you trying to prove?
Ignorance? Well you have put
you r point across .
A " Good Apple "

Thanks Mike
To th e E dito r:

H ats off to the Footnoter
Mike Lussen for a superb job
done this year entertaining the
readers of the lnde-pendeni.
W hen creativity has to be victim of a deadline and still be
as exceptional as his weekly
column, then Mr. Lussen deserves well earned credit.
T hanks again , Mike.
Ed Coyle

l(nock Knees
To The Editor
In rebuttaJ to an article in
"footnotes" May 12, '66 open
letter to Mr. M.ichael Lussen,
Dear Mr . Lussen,
W e the "Greek Goddesses"
of Newark State College, are
taking this opportunity to defend ourselves against the barrage of verbal irreleva.ncies
fired by you. Not only are you
shooting from the hip, ibut you
are shooting blindfolded at a
gallery of ducks in bermuda
:,horls. Open your eyes, O'h
great beauty critic, and enjoy
the sight along with most of
the other· males at Newark
State. For a man who claims
to be a con,nesieur of ,beautiful
women, style , and vogue, you,
we are afraid, do not quite look
like or d-ress like a man fr01n
a Playboy advertisement. It
seems that you are searching
fai· and wide for items upon
which to write; you need only
look as far a s your ow,n knockknees.
The Contestant s of th e Miss
Newark State Beauty
Pag e ant , excluding
Miss Newark State

Editor' s N o te :

Upon examination of a number of contestants in the Miss
Newark State Conte:,t, it was
learned that not only Miss
Newark State ,
Christine Ebright , ,did not sign the letter,
Barbara Kowalski, the first
runner~up, a,nd Diane Ringel
also were not signatories and
had no previous knowled,g e of
the letter.
A,nn Monisera , who
had
knowledge of the letter, wished
her name deleted upon learning its contents.

Young Village
140 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth, N . J .

Clas

of 1967

I ow i~ the time to have your en1or portrait

taken fo r the yea r hook !
Beat t h e sales t a , !
Beat th e sun tan !
Beat the

u mmer var,ation !

Call R ichard '
pointment.

tudio 763-4944 [or an ap-

RICHARD'S STUDIO
12 5 South Orange Ave.
So. Oran ge,

.

J.
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Facuity Reply
In Favor Of
Separate Board
The
INDEPENDENT thi
week received additional responses to the questiona ires distributed to the faculty and adminis t ration of the college_ One
question concerned the r ecent
proposals for the creations of
a
separate
department
of
higher educa lion, not under the
jurisdiction of the present department and Commissioner of
Education Raubinger. All recent faculty replies endorsed
this proposal.
Faculty response to
the
secbnd question (Are you in
favor of the grouping of the
state colleges into a university
system?) did not meet with
such unaniminity of opm10n.
Dr_ John C. Hutchinson, chairman of the History and Social
Science Deparment, opposes
the plan because he feels "it
really changed nothing."
Also opposing the plan is Dr.
E.C. Richardson who states
"we should wait until we ha v e
a tried and tes t ed liberal arts
program . . _ one with speci a lization in degrees beyond
the Bacselors other than in education. "
Although most of the faculty
did not support this proposal,
Dr. John Hewetson favors it but
only with the condition that it
{C on t inue d on page 6 )
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Student Groups Announc·e 1966-67 Leade.rs
College Center Board
The officers for the year 1966 - 1967 of the CoUege Center
Board Programming Committee are:
Chairman - Richard Davidson
Ass't_ Chairman - Marlene Nisonoff
Recording Secretary - Genny Rappa
Corresponding Secretary - Ann Grasso
Treasurer - Laura B aker

Modern Dance Club
The officers for the year 1966-1967 of the Modern Dan ce
Club are:
President - Lynda Davis
Secretary Treasurer - Ruby Miller
Public Relations - Elaine Sh ive
Costume Mistress - Anita Cecera

Nu Theta Chi
The officers for the year 1966-67 for Nu Theta Chi sorority
are:
President - Carol Walker
Vice President - Linda Daniels
Recording Sec'y. - CaroJe Gagnon
Corresponding Sec'y. - Annette Bruno
T reasurer - Mary Doran
Social Chairman - Barbara Sweeney
Pledge Mistress - Mary McCor mack
Sgt. at Arms - Barbara Zimring
Historian - K athy Renart
IFS C Representative - Barbara Kowalski
Allternate - Jane Zaremba
Alumni Sec'y_ - Kathy Cw·Jey
Assistant - R enee Lebowitz

Sigma Beta Tau
The officers for the year 1966-67 for Sigma Beta T a u fra ternity are :
President - Andrew Ray
Vice Pres ident - Robert Palma
Recording Secretary - Anthony Tomaselli
Corresponding Secretary - Robert Messina
Treasurer - Dennis Scully
Senior Pledgemaster - Joseph Grillo
Junior Pledgemaster Raymond Weishapl

foR Tht LATEST,N
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IFSC Representative - Charles Bergman
Chaplain - William Vesey
Historian - Richa1·d J ameison
Sergeant.--at-Arms - Frank Tedesco
Alumni Correspondent - Donald Merwin

Sigma Theta Chi
The exectuive board of Sigma Theta Chi fraternity for the
y ear 1966-67 is :
Pre s ident - Joseph Maccia
Vice President - Bruce Karlson
E.'secutive Secretary - Donald Sl ezak
Treasurer - Lawrence Feinsod
Corr esponding Secretary - Anthony Orsini
Record ing Secretary - Thomas Taria

Sigma Beta Chi
The offices for the years 1966-67 for Si g ma Beta Chi sororit
ar e :
President - Carolee von Shillagh
Vice President - Diane Charkowski
Corresponding Secretary - Sherry Miller
Recording Secretary - Eileen O'Brien
r:rreasurer - Ginger Trometter
"
IFSC Repesentative - Eloise Mat rino
H istorian - Genny Vitale
Pledge Mistress - Terry Appeny eller

Science Club

The officers of t.he Science Club for the year l 966-67 are as
foJJows:
President - Marilyn Levine
Vice President - Ronald Gounaud
Secretary - Eileen Svoboda
Treasurer - Cathy Geisz
Publicity Chairman - Arlene Althoff

Sigma Kappa Phi
The officers of Sigma Kappa Phi sorority for the year
1966-67 are:
President - Ginny Gorski
Vice President - Carol Birnie
Corresponding Secretary - Julia Murray
Recording Secretary - Pat Ramsdell.
Treasurer - Carol Racheco
Pledge Mistress - Jackie Fletz & Karen Kosowi tz.
Historian - Barbara Dietze
IFSC Representat ive - Kath y Jordan
Alternate Representative - Mary Pryzby

Rho Theta Tau

The n e w office rs for the yea r 1966-67 for Rho The-ta Tau
soror it y are :
Pre siden t - Elaine Policastro
Vice Presid ent - Bai'ba i"a Pie t ra no wicz
R ecor din g Secr eta r y - T erry M a lzon e
Correspondin g Secretary - Susan M cL a u ghlin
T reasu r er - Loui se Zil ka
Pledge M istr ess - E ilee·n Kut ch er
H ist ori a n - Ca rol P a le czny
Ser geant-at-Ar m s - M a ure en L evy
IFSC R eprese n ta tives - Linda L ev y & Susan McL a u g hlin

Nu Sigma Thi
The new officer s for the year 1966-67 for Nu Sigma Thi
Fraternity are :
Presiden t - Carl Fu r h i
Vice PPesident - K en Va n V alen
Recording Secret ary - D on Hous t on
Corresponding Secr eta r y - B ob Atkin s
T reasurer - J ohn Cam pbell
IFSC Representative - Roger Giordano
IFSC Altern ate - T om D elisi
Histo r ia n - D on L oku ta
Sergeant-at-Arms - Cha rl ie Demsh is
Parliamentarian - John Ammon
Pledge Mas ter - D ave R~ter
As t. Pled ge Master - Marty- lVIiktus

Pi Eta Sigma
~,_,,,o..i

........ PIMI

Mo11Aj

Pi Eta Sigma a nn ounces its new officer s for 1966-67 :
P res ident - Susa n F e rn
Vice P r esiden t - Ca rol G r ossma n
C orrespondi n g Secr eta ry - Phyllis B ritt m a n
Recor di ng Secretary - Ca r ol J acobson
T reasu rer - H elen G elband
Ple d ge M istresses - R onnie H armeli n & L eon a L evy ~
I F SC Repre s en tatives - Jud y Apter & R ozl yn W eiss
Sergean t-a t-A rms - Anita Eps t ei n
P r ogra m Ch a irm a n - N a ncy Kerr
H istor ian - P a t r icia Weim ann
Good Will - B a rba ra Charen

Social Committee

_.._.Ana
U...•elNffl

1I

The officers for the y ear 1966-67 for the Social Comm ittee are:
President - Mike Capezza
·
Vice President - Ju'lie Frish
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Girls Hold Pant}'? Raid
Men Retaliate
by Jack Somer

It was a · sad day for the men of Dougall Hall when, on May
23 at approximately 11 p.m., the women of Whiteman Hall pulled
a successful and devastating panty (?) raid.

The men were dumbfounded as they stood in the ·hall watching
1.he girls ravage the rooms. When at last they realized what the
,g irls were up to it was too late. of water from the girls above.
The girls were running across
The assault seemed feudal unthe lawn waving their trophies
til a screen and window were
at the bewildered men.
finally forced open in the lobby.
Could these men p1.,.;s1bly
The silk fevered men flooded
sleep after such a blow to their
pride? Of course not. As though in, spreading havoc in the girls
by an uncontrolable force the dorm. The girls were helpless
as they attempted to p r otect
men filed out of the dorm and
their privacy with buckets of
began a march toward the girls
water.
dorm to the tune of 'We want
The men returned jubelantly
silk." The doors of course were
locked, but this could not pos- to their dorm after securing
sibly stop such determined men. what they came for:
Several attempts were made to
Later that night a trade was
reach the first floor window
,J,jth humari pyraJ1ticls, but these made, and most ·peoPle actually
were flooded out , with buckets

got their things back.

College Receives
Grant From Federal Government
~ewark Sta te College has been awarded federal grants for constru ction and equipment
that total almost $1 million, Dr. Eugene G . Wilkin , president announced today.
The three grants will supplement a $4, I 00,000 allocation provided by the 196-1 bond ·is-·
sue for construction on the campus of three new buildings: a library, a four-story classroom
building and a food-service building.
The new grants, which will ·be applied to the cost of two of the buildings and to the cost
of equipment, are $290,534 for the library and $603,624 for the classroom building, both provided
under terms of the Higher Edu68,000 square feet of floor area, will coma in over 56,000 square
cation Facilities Act of 1963,
will triple the amount of space feet of fl oor space.
and $23,985 for equipment, pro- in the present library. It is exThe
firm
of
Scrimenti,
vided under the Higher Edu- pected to seat 900 students and
lodge some 180,000 volumes. It Swackhamer and Perantoni of
cation Act of 1965.
will contain a labby and exhi!bi- Somervill e, architects for a! J of
Bids for construction of the tion room an open-stack seatcon.temporary
Newark
buildings are now being receiv- ing area a:-id reading room, con- the
ed in Trenton by the Bureau of ference rooms, offices, carrels State ColJege facilit ies, des ignConstruction of the Division of for individual study, a faculty ed the bu il di ngs.
Purchase and Property, Presi- reading room and a curriculum
dent Wilkins said. Construction materials room.
of the library and classroom
The 15,000 square-foot classbuildings is expected to begin
room building will provide classthis .summer. Completion
is room and office space for the
Last week IN!DE1PENDENT
scheduled for the spring of history and social studies, psystated the- IIFSC contributed
1968.
chology and education depart$150. Thoe Intra-Fraternity SorThe three-story 29,000 square ments and foreign language
ority Coun cil contributed $500.foot library, which will contain laboratories. · Its four stories 00 to i h e fl-llld:

Cor·r ection

SQU I.RE SPORTS
Tau Blanks Chi, Downs Phi
Wins Greek Championship
Sigma B E:ta Tau, behind Dennis S_c ully's five hit_ pitching,
whitewashed previously undefeated Sigma Theta Chi 5-0 last
Friday.
t
h 't
Scully, who fanned 11 Chi men, was backed by the ~ rong_ 1 •
ting of Jo_hn Gluck and ~ohn McVey, who poled three hits apiece.
However the big blow came
in the ·fi;st •i nning·•when sophomore Bilr Robertson, making
his first app'earance · at the plate
in Greek softball, belted a home
run. John Berardo, who singled,
scored on the blast,., •
McVey, who drove across the
other three Tau :runs, also made
the fieldi_n g gem of the game
with a leaping stab .of a sharp
line drive hit by Chi president
Joe Maccia in the fourth inning.
Besides striking out eleven,
Dennis Scully a11owed only
three hits. Scully's only trouble
came in the sixth inning, when
Chi got back to ba.ck infield
singles and threatened his shutout bid.
TAU
A B.H.R.
Berardo
4 l l
Robertson
4 -l l
Gluck
4 3 3
Scully
4 l 0
McVey
4 3 0
Firman
4 2 0
Caloia
3· 0 0
Sisko
3 0 0
Hasuly
3 0 0
Team
CHI
Slezak
Maraviglia
Chilakos
Schwartz ·
Graves
Ziolokowski
Faria
Zagorin
Maccia
Team
TAU
CHI

33 11 5
AB.H.R.
3 l 0

NSC T'o Hold
4th Annual
Golf Tourney

The Fourth annual Newark
State College golf tournament
will be conducted the morning
of June 8 at the Galloping
Hill3 Golf Course.
''Dhe tournament is open to
students, facaj.ty, and alumni.
Each contestant will play nine
holes and the Calloway handicap sy·3 tem will be employed.
Memlbers of the tournament
committee are Jane Guinnane,
,J oseph Errington, Fred Marder, and Patrick Ippolito. Lnformation and application blanks
may

be

obtained

from

Field Services offices.

3 0 0
2 0 0
3
3
3

I
I

0
0
0 ·0

3 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
, 24 3 0
R.H.E.
3 010 100-5 11 0
0 000 .-000-0 3 0

P ick Up
Your Lost articles

at lhe
lnformailon. And. SerTic-es

Desk:
before June ,
Or risk their destruction

the

Varsity
Letter

WRA GAL-lery
by Terry Urban

Winners
V ar;;ity Letter Winners
the 1965-66 a.re:
For Soccer
Bill Grier
B ill G argiles
Steve Friedman
John Gluck'
Ma,nny B anbas
Geor,ge L yons
!Bill Williamson
John Berardo
Joe Grillo
,E ugene Mandzy
Bill Albrams
iBob Cros;;
Tom Buttery
Bob Bajor
George !Persson
Saulius Sa!baliauskas
,Dave Malo
Phil Heery
Bill Sacchetto
For B aseball
John Gluck
Jerry Stiles
John Berardo
Tom Finne,g an
Bill Robertson
.Bob Palestra
Bill Burke
Frank Lineberry
1Ron Matlasa
Bill Westrol
Lou •Evangelista
Phil Heery
Stan Martin
Mike l n3abella
•Mike Caipezza
Baske<tbal1
Tom Ziolkowski
Jim Chiiairos
D aryll Diggs
J im DUl'bois
John M c Vey
iMyron Kernyczny
Mik~ In.s aibella
•·!

•

B op Palma
George Gunzelman
Golf
Jim' Mc Cullough
Pete -C unniff
John Slavin3ki
Vi.nee Nardiello
Bob Nagy

tor

The Women's Recre ation Association of Newark State College
held its annual b a nque t , " Orie n tal H oliday." It w a s c h aired by

Connie Delmonaco and T erry Hanifin.
The evening was highlighted by Miss Sue P itt who told of
her experiences as a member of the Tokyo Olympics. Everyone
found her talk very interesting
and enjoyable, especially our Markh-eim, Anita Cerera, D iall€
competitive swem. te13.m_ Now Gyma and Lillian Walker.
Second award was won by
our swimmers have a goal to
Judy Cabanas, Sue
Jarvis,
work for.
·
Alice Kennedy
Pat Mazur,
The big event. of the evening Rulby Miner, Ar lene Music, Jill
came when the 1966-67 officers Segelken, Hermine ·small, Judy
were announced. Next year the Apter, Judy Buehler,
Linda
W.R.A. officers will be Connie Davis, VaJerie Halasiewiz, LouDelmonaco,
President; Gail ise Intelisano, Pat Pachard,
Alt Vice-President; Mary Lou Connie Delmonaco Anita CeceTir~, Secretary; Kathy Ro'b- ra, Carol Herwagen,
Carol
bins Treasurer; and Susan Jar- Kaiser and Lillian Walker.
vis, Public Relations Chairman.
Th ird a.ward went to Linda
Best wishes to the new officers Davis, Gay Hauck and Carol
and may their year be very Heerwagen.
successful.
The two fourth awards went
The other events of
the to Lynda Davis and Gay Hauck
evening included the presentaThe following girls received
t ion of the W .R.!A.. aJWards. The bowling trophies: Angela Rippo
following
students
received who had an average of 147,
their first award; Carol Abbey, Janice Davey and Judy Jacobs.
Gail Alt, Joan Babos, Marlene
The Spirit Award given to a
Baron, Collen Bickart, Carol senior who has displayed "the
Blutfield, Kathy Byrnes, Judy spirit" and enthusiasm for the
ca·banas, Pat Christie, Shelia W.R.A. which merits enthusiDonohue, Ann Doyle, Lee F -a r- asm . for the. . W.R.A. which
ber, Jean Fitch, Jeanette Hen- merits recogmtion was presentderson, Susan Jarvis, Alice Ken- -- ed to Garol Heer,wagen.
nedy, Sue Lindner, Pat Mazur,
Lynne l:tichards, last year's
Ruby Miller, Arlene Music, 'Te<:1p1ent
of
the
D'Angola
Louise Schmidt, Jill Segel.ken, Award announced this year's
Hermine Small S ientze Stan- winners, Yes, winners.
This
owicz, Mary L~u Teise, Mar- year the D 'Angola Award went
ion White, Judy Apter,- Edwina to Terry Szyrn:rnski and Terry
Crisafulli, Lynda Davis, P at Urban_ for vieir outstanciing
Deadman, Pat Fachet, J ack ie leadership and· service tn the
Feltz, Denise Flynn, Valerie
Halasiewiz, Terry Hanifin, Lou- Women's , Recreation Associaise Intelisano, P hyllis Katz, Sue tion.
Kessler, Pat Packard, Lind a
Reiner, Penny Spence, S usan
0

Wolfgang Schneider
Tenius

Eugene Mandzy
!Richard Mohr
Mikie Smith ·
,R ichard Andreski
Jack Som.er
Ed Zahumeny

Sigma Beta Chi has. won
the JFSC Sorority Championship tor the current year in
the sof'tball tournament.

